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April 12th - 14th: Wake up Yogi!
Who is ready to start this camping season? We are going to need all the help we can get to wake up that sleeping bear on Saturday
morning. Join us in making noisemakers and a special movie on Friday night. Saturday the big guy will awake for lunch and a Hey
Hey Hey Ride. We also will have games and Bingo.

April 19th - 21st: Easter Weekend
Join us for a Eggstravaganza! We will be having an egg toss, Easter Bingo and some fun spring time crafts. Don’t forget to join Yogi
Bear for our Easter Egg Hunt and a Bunny Hop dance Saturday Night.

April 26th - 28th: Camper Appreciation Weekend
We want to show our appreciation for choosing to stay at our Jellystone Park. Camp this weekend and receive 10% off your stay. We
will be having an ice cream social and lots of fun games with Yogi Bear.

May 3rd - 5th: Fiesta Weekend
Let’s start celebrating Cinco de Mayo! We will have all kinds of fun activities for all ages in the park. We will have a special craft
and a fun twist to some classic games like kickball. The weekend starts with a movie and popcorn on Friday.

May 10th - 12th: Mother's Day Weekend
This weekend is all about the special woman in our life. We will be making a special craft for mom on Friday night. Mom likes to
play games right? We sure hope so because we have plenty planned. Of course, we will have some time for mom to enjoy some
peaceful time.

May 17th - 19th: A Little Bit of Country
This weekend will be full of country fun. We will have a toilet seat horseshoe tournament, tug a war, seed spitting contest and toilet
paper toss! The weekend starts with a movie and popcorn on Friday and country dancing on Saturday.

May 24th - 27th: Memorial Weekend
Join us for holiday sports tournaments, where prizes will be given away for the best teams in each category. We will begin the
weekend with a movie and dance in the evenings. Come one come all and join us for our 25th annual boxcar race on Sunday. Make
sure you bring your pit crew, extra shoes and of course a large cardboard box. The pool opens for the season, be the first to take a
plunge!

May 31st - June 2nd: Welcome Summer Weekend
Let’s kick-off the summer with a bang! We will be playing kickball, basketball and gaga ball. There will be pool games and sponge
tag too. Yogi will be out and about in the campground as well so protect those picnic baskets.

June 7th – 9th: Heroes Weekend
This weekend we will be honoring our heroes. In our eyes this includes all Armed Forces, Police, Firefighters, EMS workers, Nurses
and Doctors in our community. We will have special guests from the community to talk about public and fire safety.

June 14th – 16th: Fathers Day Weekend
We are going to be celebrating those guys in our lives that we hold so close. Join us Friday night to make him a special gift. On
Saturday we are going to be playing some games with Dad and fun contests. All Dads will be receiving a special gift (while supplies
last). Stay with us Thursday night for ½ price and join us for a movie and free popcorn in the Pavilion.

June 21st – 23rd: Boo Boo’s Birthday Weekend
Who is ready to celebrate the little bear we all love? Boo Boo will be here and joining us for Birthday cake, games, and carnival
food. We will have lots of fun the entire weekend. Kickball, Bingo and a Hey Hey Hey ride with Boo Boo is just the beginning.

June 28th – 30th: Bingo Bash Weekend
This weekend is dedicated to all things bingo! There will be bingo for adults and bingo for kids. Candy bar bingo, sweet treat bingo,
and basket bingo just to name a few. Yogi will join in the bingo fun, too. Stay with us Thursday night for ½ price and join us for a
movie and free popcorn in the Pavilion.

July 4th - July 7th: 4th of July Weekend
Celebrate Independence Day with Yogi Bear! Join us for holiday weekend tournaments including volleyball, basketball and Euchre,
where prizes will be provided to the best teams. We will begin the weekend with a movie and dancing in the evenings.

July 12th - July 14th: Yogi's Hawaiian Birthday
You are invited to a special Hawaiian themed Birthday party for Yogi Bear™. Make a birthday card for Yogi on Friday night. Then
join the birthday party on Saturday. We will be eating cake, playing games and a special Hey Hey Hey ride with the Birthday
bear! Stay with us Thursday night for ½ price and join us for a movie and free popcorn in the Pavilion.

July 19th - July 21st: Wet & Wild Weekend
This is the wettest weekend of the summer! Get wet on our wild wagon ride throughout the park. We will be playing water themed
games all weekend. Make sure to bring your swimsuits and plenty of towels for this weekend will be wet one!

July 26 - July 28th: Christmas in July
Join us for snowball fights, ice skating and caroling in July! Oh yes, we will have that and more! There will be a best campsite holiday
decoration contest for prizes. Santa Yogi will be passing out gifts to all good boys and girls on Saturday. Please bring a small gift
wrapped for your child.

August 2nd - August 4th: Chocolate Mania Weekend
You may want to bring extra clothes, because this weekend is the messiest of the season! Take a ride down the chocolate slip & slide,
join the chocolate pudding eating contest, chocolate finger painting and play chocolate whiffle ball. Join us for this sweet weekend
and receive 25% off all things chocolate in our store.

August 9th - August 11th: Retro 1980's Weekend
Time to bring back the awesome 1980’s! Play gnarly games like Pac-Man tag, Yard Twister & more! You gotta dress totally rad in
your best 80’s outfit for our Totally Rad Costume Contest. Win prizes for loudest makeup, funkiest outfit and biggest hair at
Saturday's dance. Stay with us on Thursday night for ½ price and join us for an 80’s classic movie and free popcorn in the
Pavilion.

August 16th - August 18th: Super Soaker Weekend
This is our second wettest weekend of the summer. Get wet on our wild wagon ride throughout the park. We also will be having lots
of water games like slip & slide kickball, water limbo and water balloon toss just to name a few. Make sure to bring your swimsuits
and plenty of towels for this weekend will be wet!

August 23rd - August 25th: Moment to Own It Weekend
How many cups can you stack in 60 seconds? Can you get a cookie from your forehead to your mouth without using your
hands? How about using a balloon to blow over cups? These are some of the TV themed games we will be playing all weekend. We
also will have the classics like bingo, Saturday night dancing and a movie on Friday.

August 30th - September 2nd: Labor Day Weekend
This is the last holiday weekend of the summer, so let’s have a big party! Join us for our sports tournaments including volleyball,
basketball, gaga ball and fishing. Evenings will conclude with movies or dancing. This will be the last weekend for swimming and
all pool items will be 25% off in our store.

September 6th - September 8th: Grandparents Weekend
Lots of fun things for all generations are happening! Join us for some arts & crafts including ceramics and family fun games. We are
looking forward to spending some time with the Grand people in our lives. Bring the family to our s’mores bonfire on Friday
night and a glow dance on Saturday.

September 13th - September 15th: Sports Spectacular
Come celebrate sports biggest weekend with Yogi. Do you have a competitive side? Well so do we! There will be camper vs staff
contests to play and other sports challenges and games all weekend long. Wear your favorite sports jersey to our Saturday night
dance.

September 20th - September 22nd: Cindy's Birthday
We will be celebrating one special bear, Cindy all weekend! We are going to be indulging in lots of sweet fun. Candy Bar Bingo,
whip cream whiffle ball and treats in the haystack to name a few. Don’t forget to join us Saturday night for the dance with the
birthday girl, Cindy Bear.

September 27th September 29th: Keep Calm & Camp On
Let’s get back to the basics and unplug for a weekend. Join us for some traditional games like kickball, dodgeball, and volleyball. We
will have some arts and crafts and play Bingo. Don’t forget about the Hey Hey Hey ride with Yogi! This weekend we will roll back
the camping pricings to before cell phones and all camping sites will be 20% off.

October 4th-6th: Little Goblins Weekend
This is a non-scary weekend for our little campers. We will be playing spooky games for all ages and planting our magic pumpkin
seeds. All campers 12 and under will receive a free pumpkin. Trick or treating with Yogi Bear will be on Saturday afternoon
followed by glow wagon ride. Be sure to bring your costume and candy for around 150 kids to share.

October 11th-13th: The Great Pumpkin Weekend
Will he trick or treat us? We will find out when we go on our hunt for The Great Pumpkin on Saturday night. The weekend will
include pumpkin races, treats in the haystack and pumpkin bowling. Trick or treating with Yogi Bear will be on Saturday afternoon
followed by dancing. Be sure to bring your costume and candy for around 150 kids to share.

October 18th-20th: Monster Mash
This weekend we will be celebrating the leaves turning and the cool nights ahead. Events include playing fall themed games for
everyone to enjoy. Saturday night we will be having a good ole Monster Mash Dance! Trick or treating with Yogi Bear will be on
Saturday afternoon followed by dancing. Be sure to bring your costume and candy for around 150 kids to share.

October 25th-27th: Spooks and Scarecrow
This is our scariest weekend of the season! Walk thru our haunted wooded trail, intended to scare all ages! All things Halloween will
be on the schedule including games and crafts. There will be the best decorated campsite contest. Trick or treating with Yogi Bear
will be on Saturday afternoon followed by dancing. Be sure to bring your costume and candy for around 150 kids to share.

November 1st - November 3rd: Tuck in Yogi
Unfortunately the time has arrived. There will be a good night dance party with Yogi before we put him to tuck him in on
Sunday. We will be celebrating the season with family fun all weekend long. Join us to end the season with a bang!

